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Introduction 
The AIDS epidemic has been with us for 
more than a decade. The first AIDS case 
was reported in 1981 in California, USA. 
in a gay man. The condition was at first 
known as the ·gay men's disease·, but was 
very soon seen to be spreading rapidly in 
the heterose.'(tlal population. In the very 
early stages of the epidemic it was thought 
that AID was a disease of the Western 
world, until the African continent was 
found co be hard hit in the mid-1980 and 
it was realized that spread to the rest 
of the developing world- where it will 
inevitably have enormous impact - was 
imminent. 

The recent rapid rise of HIV infection 
in India and Thailand is cause for con- I 
cern. Poverty large family households, 
and the need to earn to survive. leads co 
the commercialization of sex. Workers I 
migrate to cities to find jobs and family 

unirs are djsrupted: this, mgether with 
poor access co healthcare, may cause the 
spre-.1d ofHN infection in the developing 
countries of Asia eventually to oucstrip 
what has been seen in Africa. 

The virus, Immunology, and 
transmission 
The human immunodeficiency virus-1 
( HIV-1) is the causative organism for the 
development of AIDS (acquired immu
nodelic1ency syndrome). Two types of 
HN virus, which belongs to the group of 
retroviruses, are known - HIV-1 and 
HN-2. Infection caused by HN-2 is less 
evere than that by HN-1. 

Upon entry into the human body, the 
virus binds to the CD4 receptors on 
CD4+ T-lymphocytes (T. cells). It then 
uncoars itself and enters the cell. Within 
the CD4+ lymphocyte, with the help of 
reverse cranscripcase, it then replicates 
and eventually destroys the CD4+ cell. 
With time, the CD4+ lymphocyte count 
declines, thereby cnppling the function 
of the immune system and increasing the 
ho t's susceptibility ro opporrunisuc in
feaions. There are three major modes of 
transmission ofHN: 
• ·exuaJ intercourse, with exchange of 
body fluids from an HIV-infectedse.'( part
ner to the uninfected partner; 
• exposure to infeaed blood or body 
fluids through sharing of needles by 
intravenous drug abusers, reuse of con
taminated needles, transfusion of in
feaed blood or blood producrs or 
cran planrauon of infected organs; and 
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• from :.m inteaed mother ro her un
born child-:mcepartum during ,"Jginal 
delivery or postpartum in the course of 
bre:.i.scfeeding. 

c. HIV-1 infeaion has :.1 long a::,~-mpco-
m::i.cic phase ( or incubation period) from 
the time of in eaion to the developmem 
of opportunistic infections that signify 
progression co .-\JDS. This period can be 
:is long as 5-; years. Because of chis long 
incubarion penod and the :l.'iympromauc 
nature of HI\" carriers. it is difficult ro as
se · · the actuaJ extent of the problem in 
:my panicubr country. And 1f people do 
nm percei,·e any ri •k of gening HIV, they 
do noc cake HJ\'-Jmibody tests. ·o they 
m:.iy unknowing!y be spreadino the virus 
in the community by unsafe ·exua1 pr.ic
tices. Thi· is the · •ilent phase of the HIV 
epidemic. 

The AIDS epidemic 
After a time most HIV-infected indi\'id
uals will progress to A.ID · and d~·elop 
opportunistic infections :md unusual ru
mours such a.s Kaposis sarcoma. The fre
quency and e\'ericy of opportunistic 
inteccions may put further lroin on the 
parient, his family, nd naciona! re
source·. Thb in it.self will decre1Se the 
producciv11:y and con ·equemly the in
come of the familv. 

Characteristics of developing 
countries In Asia 
The populacion of Asia ( including China 
:md India> comprises more than one-half 
of the ·tvorld' ·population.with a high pro
portion of the population below -o ye-Jrs 
of age. and high birth races. ' ~ligr.uion 
from rural are::is to cities co find employ
ment i common with. as has been men
tioned. con ·equem bre:ikdown of fumily 
umty and loss of family t1es, there may 

also be changes in social :me.I cultunl 
norms, which may lead to loss of inhi
bitions and so, coupled with lo·· of re
ligious beliefs, co promiscuity and to 
increasing incidence of se."<wlly tr.:ins
mined diseases and HN infection. 

Compared with che West. a m:.1jor part 
of thi · region is still underde•:elope<l. The 
cities :.1re overcrowded with high unem
ployment race:;. poor livi_ng conditions. 
:.ind poverty, which commonly le-Jds tO 

development of a flourishing commer
cial se.'< induscr_.•. 

lmpllcatlons 
There is :is yet no cure for HJ\" infecuon: 
vaccine development is still in its infancy 
and no effective vaccine is likely co be de
\"eloped before the turn of the cencur_.· 
Therefore primary prevemion is the only 
effecm·e method of pre-.eming the spread 
of HIV 

\VHO ( World Health Organiz:mon) es
umates that in mid-199'+ there were more 
than 1- m HIV-infeaed persons world
wide, over 16 m of chem adults, and more 
than 2.5 m of them in · uth E:isc rbia.: 
Current!~; in ·ome countrie · like :-.1:11-
JY •ia. -~0% of HIV-p ·iti\'eS are imr:1-
venous drug users ( I\ D · ·).but in ochers. 
like Thailand and India, heterosexual 
rr::msmis •ion is perhaps the main moue 
of spre-Jd Overall it is belie\·ed that -5'''u 
of infection· in adulcs are belie\'eU to be 
·exually cquired. I believe that in South 
E:m Asia HIV is spreading rapidly In the 
heteros xual population and ch:.1t the 
high proportion of rvDUs found among 
HIV-posici\es in .vlala~ •ia b the re ·ult of 
active testing of IVD s before :1dm1 •ion 
to reh:.ibilitacion centres. 

In South East Asia the male-co-female 
ratio of HIV infection is still between cwo 
and three to one [though elsewhere the 
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proporuon nf \YOmen 1s ·readily incre15-
ing]. ~ The ep1den11c is likeh· tirst t be

come obnou:-, Jmong . e..x worker; and I 
their dienrs :ind then to spreld to the 

gener~.I populauon. 1 

The rapid rise in new 111te<.."'tion · 1n Asia 
i · o f gr:i.ve concern. especially s rhe in
tecrion Is now belie,·ed t be preiding 
ta-;cer in chis region chan an~ where c::be
ic 1s escim:.ired that l m .. ~1~111 · are now be
coming mfectetl :.mnu:illy 

.-\!, menuoned e:.trlier. rhe maIorm of 
the popubuon in chis re1.:1on belon°!> co 
che younger :ige ~ roup that torm the 
backbone :intl the workforce ot rheir 
countne · and Jre es enual for nauon:il 
de,·elopmem. If ..1 h1 h proporuon f thi 

important ·ecror o f the p pul:mon be
comes infected w1ch HI\'. the economic 
repercu · ·1011 · on their counme · will be 

enormou . 

ln order to meJ.'jure the impact of che 
HIV epidemic on anycoumry, it 1 · nece · ·
ary to J.'j es · the magrnrude and ·e\·erny 

of poverry. beside!> looking at economIC 
rowth. And for fo(\\,jrd planning in :.illo

c::mon of budget!:i for he-J.lthcare to HI\'
infected persons. it is necessary co Clrrv 
out a nauon-wide HI\' ·eropre"alence 
·cud\·. 

Ar national le,-el. HI\ on reduce pro
ducch·irv due to lo ·s of man-hour· of 

Scientific baaing fOr fOlk remedies 

~·ork through ill health. hospicaliz:mon. 
am.lpremaruredeath. Lossofin me<lue 

co illness. Jisabili~. or premarure deuh. 
coupled with expenses for medic:tl care 
and hosp1ralization. h:.tS :1 tlisasuuus ef. 
tect on both infected individuals :ind 
rheir fu.milie · It is now recognized char 
e,·en moderately e:tltlw per..oru; :an be 
1mpm·eri.shed from the burden Hf\' in

fection . ..1nd th e tn1tialh poor become 
complete!~ de -mute. -~ the epii..Jemi<. 
preads. · Ctal structure m~ brelk 

Jown. Jntl family unic::, may be Jc,rupted 
when one member of the family LS tound 
to ha,·e become int~cted. 

The direct co cs of medic:11 care. h :-ip1-
taliz:mon. nursmg c:1re . ..1nd mediCluon:,. 
combined with che indirect costs of re
·ultam lo · of producuv1t\'. c mmpple J 

n:mon:il economy 
It is difficult co me3!>ure the 1mpa<.."'t of 

HI\' infection on ..1n~ · ciety: but know
ing the pattern of :-,pread. the esumaced 
number of infected individuals. and the 

demo raphy of the popu lauon. it can be 
postulated that the or t impact of HI\' 
infection will be felt in de\-elopin 
countries on ccoum ot their voung 
working populauon · 

The co ts of tre:1ung HI\ infecuon and 
.\JD ·-related illn ·e · put :.i tremendous 

financial burden on anv counuv. but es-

Scientific studies of the wound-healing propernes of traditional dressings of mouldy bread or 
fungi have led a British company to plan development of fungus-based surgical dressings. The 
most effectlve mould. Phvcomvces blakesleeanus. contains most chitin. a cell-wall constitu
ent. and the related ch1tosan. Laboratory studies found that exoosure of fibroblast cells to 
chitin or chltosan encouraged fast growth of fibroblasts. which are involved in wound healing 
It Is thought that the success of these dressings Is due to the hydrogen peroxide produced on 
oxidation of chitosan. Patents have been taken out on the process of growing the mvcelia in 
b1oreactors. and absorbentdressmgs have already been made. Clinical tnals would have to be 
earned out before the dressmgs could be marketed 
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pec1ally ·o on de'>'eloping countries 
where the budget :i..lloc:uion for health
-::ir may be a fraction of that of de-.·eloped 
counmes. HIV mfeaion is characterized 
by episodes of opportunistic mteccjons, 
and demand for drugs to combat such in
fections. frequent hospital :idm1s ions. 
:md provision of healthcare ·erYices will 
o,·ersrrecch anv he::tlth bud et This 
coupled with l .. fwork-hour · Jndpro
JuccivitY will alm r certainly cripple J 

de ·eloping nations econom~: Indeed. 
the annual per capita co ·t of ::ire for 
p:mems with HIV and AID · m many de
\·elop1ng counmes far exceed. the enure 
per c:ipita oro · national product ( G1 P ). 

In T:inzania. for e:omple. ho. p1cal c:ire 
tor .--\.10 · pauem costs :ipprox1macely 
181 °6 of G1 P per c:ipita: in Thailand, by 
the vear .2000. the c~t of care for HIV 
.. --\.10 · will be approximately CS 59 billion.~ 
In ·eyer::il Afric:m coumrie . it is ·een that 
more than 50°6 of the hospital beds are 
occupied by patiencs bein tre:ited for 
.. --\.10 ·-relareddjseases.'· 

What does al I th I me:in to the tb·elop
ing countries in ouch E:ist Asia? Because 
• a large proportion of their populations 
Jre young and ·exually acu\·e • m some 
of them there 1s a thriving commercial 
·ex indu ·uy • I\ DL' commonh· ·hare I 
needles and • acce · to duc:iuonal ma-

lndlan cholera strain Identified 

terials is limited. ' these countnes are 
likelv to be the ·cene of the next e..x
plosion of HIV intecrion. 

conclusion 
To sum up. unle · the countries of South 
East Asia take timely Jnd aggre i\'e 
me15ure · they may be faced with econ
omic paraly is :ind a change in their 
population structure. 

■ 
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The strain of cholera which caused the ep1dem1c 1n India 1n 1992 has been 1dent1fied by Dutch 
scientists as 0139. It appears the onlv differences between t111s new strain and the 01 strain of 
the current pandemic 1n many troo1cal countnes are the sugars in the bactenal cell wall. It is 
thought that the genes controlling production of these sugars were transferred to ttie DNA of 
the 01 strain from another, normally harmless. strain. People's immune svstems which would 
attack the 01 strain do not. however. recognize the new coating, allowing the new strain to go 
unchallenged. It appears that strains of Vibnocholerae have exchanged genes fairly regularlv. a 
finding which has implicatJons for any Cholera vacane. 
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